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37 Series
(DxK 37AUX178)
(without tripod adapter)

Dimensions: mm
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37 Series
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(with tripod adapter)

Dimensions: mm
Tolerances: DIN ISO 2768-f
37 Series
(DxK 37BUX178)
(without tripod adapter)

Dimensions: mm
Tolerances: DIN ISO 2768-f
37 Series
(DxK 37BUX178)
(with tripod adapter)

Dimensions: mm
Tolerances: DIN ISO 2768-f
38 Series
(DxK 38UX253, DxK 38UX255
DxK38UX267, DxK38UX304)
(C-mount without tripod adapter)

Dimensions: mm
Tolerances: DIN ISO 2768-f
38 Series
(DxK 38UX253, DxK 38UX255
DxK38UX267, DxK38UX304)
(C-mount with tripod adapter)

Dimensions: mm
Tolerances: DIN ISO 2768-f
38 Series

(DxK 38UX253, DxK 38UX255
DxK38UX267, DxK38UX304)

(CS-mount without tripod adapter)

Dimensions: mm
Tolerances: DIN ISO 2768-f

Dimensions: mm
Tolerances: DIN ISO 2768-f
38 Series

(DxK 38UX253, DxK 38UX255
DxK38UX267, DxK38UX304)

(CS-mount with tripod adapter)

Dimensions: mm

Tolerances: DIN ISO 2768-f

Dimensions: mm

Tolerances: DIN ISO 2768-f
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27 Series
(DxK 27AUR135, DxK 27AUP006
DxK 27AUJ003)
(without tripod adapter)

(view X)

Dimensions: mm
Tolerances: DIN ISO 2768-f
27 Series
(DxK 27AUR135, DxK 27AUP006
DxK 27AUJ003)
(with tripod adapter)

Dimensions: mm
Tolerances: DIN ISO 2768-f
27 Series

(DxK 27BUR135, DxK 27BUP006
DxK 27BUJ003)

(without tripod adapter)

Dimensions: mm
Tolerances: DIN ISO 2768-f
27 Series

(DxK 27BUR135, DxK 27BUP006
DxK 27BUJ003)

(with tripod adapter)

Dimensions: mm
Tolerances: DIN ISO 2768-f

M6, depth 8
1/4-20 UNC, depth 8

(12x) M3, depth 3

(2x) M2, depth 2

(view X)

Dimensions: mm
Tolerances: DIN ISO 2768-f
USB 33 Series

(DxK 33UP1300, DxK 33UX174, DxK 33UX249, DxK 33UX290
DxK 33UP2000, DxK 33UX252, DxK 33UX265, DxK 33UX250
DxK 33UP5000, DxK 33UX178, DxK 33UX264, DxK 33 UJ003)

(without tripod adapter)

**Dimensions:** mm

**Tolerances:** DIN ISO 2768m
USB 33 Series
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DxK 33UP5000, DxK 33UX178, DxK 33UX264, DxK 33 UJ003)

(with tripod adapter)

Dimensions: mm
Tolerances: DIN ISO 2768m
33 Series

(DxK 33GX290e, DxK 33GX174e
DxK 33GX249e)

(C-mount without tripod adapter)

Dimensions: mm
Tolerances: DIN ISO 2768m
33 Series
(DxK 33GX290e, DxK 33GX174e
DxK 33GX249e)
(CS-mount without tripod adapter)

Dimensions: mm
Tolerances: DIN ISO 2768m
33 Series
(DxK 33GX290e, DxK 33GX174e, DxK 33GX249e)
(CS-mount with tripod adapter)

Dimensions: mm
Tolerances: DIN ISO 2768m
33 Series
(DxK 33GX290e, DxK 33GX174e
DxK 33GX249e)
(C-mount with tripod adapter)

Dimensions: mm
Tolerances: DIN ISO 2768m
33e Series

(DxK 33GX265e, DxK 33GX 264e
DxK 33GX178e, DxK 33GJ003e)

(C-mount without tripod adapter)

Dimensions: mm
Tolerances: DIN ISO 2768m
33e Series
(DxK 33GX265e, DxK 33GX 264e
DxK 33GX178e, DxK 33GJ003e)
(CS-mount without tripod adapter)

Dimensions: mm
Tolerances: DIN ISO 2768m
33e Series
(DxK 33GX265e, DxK 33GX 264e
DxK 33GX178e, DxK 33GJ003e)
(C-mount with tripod adapter)

Dimensions: mm
Tolerances: DIN ISO 2768m
33e Series

(DxK 33GX265e, DxK 33GX 264e
DxK 33GX178e, DxK 33GJ003e)

(CS-mount with tripod adapter)

Dimensions: mm
Tolerances: DIN ISO 2768m
33e Series
(DxK 33GP1300e)
(C-mount without tripod adapter)

Dimensions: mm
Tolerances: DIN ISO 2768m
33e Series
(DxK 33GP1300e)
(CS-mount without tripod adapter)

Dimensions: mm
Tolerances: DIN ISO 2768m
33e Series
(DxK 33GP1300e)
(C-mount with tripod adapter)

Dimensions: mm
Tolerances: DIN ISO 2768m
33e Series
(DxK 33GP1300e)
(CS-mount with tripod adapter)

Dimensions: mm
Tolerances: DIN ISO 2768m
33e Series

(DMK 33GP2000e
DMK 33GP5000e)

(C-mount without tripod adapter)

Dimensions: mm
Tolerances: DIN ISO 2768m

Dimensions: mm
Tolerances: DIN ISO 2768m
33e Series
(DMK 33GP2000e
DMK 33GP5000e)
(CS-mount without tripod adapter)

Dimensions: mm
Tolerances: DIN ISO 2768m
33e Series
(DMK 33GP2000e
DMK 33GP5000e)
(C-mount with tripod adapter)

Dimensions: mm
Tolerances: DIN ISO 2768m
33e Series
(DMK 33GP2000e
DMK 33GP5000e)
(CS-mount with tripod adapter)

Dimensions: mm
Tolerances: DIN ISO 2768m

M6, depth 8
1/4-20 UNC, depth 8

1-32 UN, depth 5.2

(62.85 MAX)

Dimensions: mm
Tolerances: DIN ISO 2768m
33e Series
DFK 33GP2000e
DFK 33GP5000e

(C-mount without tripod adapter)

Dimensions: mm
Tolerances: DIN ISO 2768m
33e Series
DFK 33GP2000e
DFK 33GP5000e

(CS-mount without tripod adapter)

Dimensions: mm
Tolerances: DIN ISO 2768m
33e Series
DFK 33GP2000e
DFK 33GP5000e
(C-mount with tripod adapter)

Dimensions: mm
Tolerances: DIN ISO 2768m
33e Series
DFK 33GP2000e
DFK 33GP5000e

(CS-mount with tripod adapter)

Dimensions: mm
Tolerances: DIN ISO 2768m